
In the matter of the a~p11eat1on of ) 
the FRZS~O IN~URl)AN R!J.LWAY COltPABY ) 
for an order a:a.thor1z1ng th& eOllstru.c- ) 
t10n o! 8. spur track a.t grade over J 
North Avenue.ea.et of McCall Roa.d.. ) Applioa.tion No. 4541. 
between Sect1one·29 and 32. ~o~hip ) 
l3 south,' Range 22 East" 1%1. the County ) 
of Fresno. Sta.te of Cs.l1forn1a. ) 

) 

, By the- Commission. 

ORDER ............... -... ...-. 

FRESNO INT.ERrJB:BAJ' RlJ.'LrrJ:1 COu:&.NY hav.tXlg on ApriJ. 28~ 

1919, filed an 8J?p11eat10n with the Commission for :porm1ss1on to . 
" vonstruet a. sp'tU'traek at gra.de over North Aveno.6. East 0'£ MeCa.ll 

Roa.d. betwe'en SOet10ns 29 and 32. ~o7mShip 13 South, Range 22 ZtJ,st, 
- , 

in tho County of Fresno. sta.te of California" as shown by the ma~ 

attached to the a.pplication; ~ it a.ppoaring to, tae COmmiss1onthat 

this is not So ca.se in which So public hes.r1ng is necessa:Q'; that tho 

proposed crossing1s not w1t~ the limite Of a.n 1nco.rporated e1~ 
. " . 

or town a.nd no franchise 1s necessa.ry for its eons tra.ot1on a.t gra.de; 

and 1t turther appear1ns that it 18 not res,30na'Ole nor praot1eeble 

to avoid a. gra.de orossing with said aVGnue. ellA that this .a.pp11eation 

shoUld be granted s.Uhjeot to the oonditions he~einatter specified; 

I~ IS B:ERE::BY OBDERED. ~t permission be a.nd the same 18 

hereby granted. ~NO :W~'ORBAN EAILWA.Y COMPANY to construot a 

spur tra.ck a.t gra.de o~ar .North Avenue •. Eaet of McCs.ll Road. 'between 

Sect10ns 29 end 32'. Townehi:p 13 South, :t18.nge" 22 East •. ill thar Co'allty 

of FTes~ .. State o~ California., as shown '07 the maps a.ttached to the 



a~~11cat1on; said crossing to be constructed subject to the following 

cond.1 tiona, viz~.: 

(l) ~e entire expense ot constructing the crossing. 

together wi th the cost of 1 ta ma1ntenance therea.fter in good and 

~1rst-elasa cond.1 ti·on. fol'" the safe and oonve:cient use of the. pub-

lic. sha.U be borne 'by Epplioant. 

(2) Said crossing shall 'be constructed' ot a width and. 

ty,pe of construction to confo:r:m. to that .portion of the ave.llue to 

'beorossed now graded, w1th grades of a:pPl"'oach not exoeoding foUl" 

(4) ~er cent; sha.ll be protected bY' a sUits,'ble crossing. sign" and 

shall in ever.y way be made safe for the ~3.ssage theroover of vehicles 

.a:o.d other road. tra.ffio. 

(3) ~e COmmiSSion reserves the right to make such tnr-
ther orders relative to the location, construction, operation, 

maintenanoe and protection ot ~aid. orossing as to' .:1tmay scem r1ght 

e.nd proper, and. to revoke its permission. if. in its judgment, the 

pUblio convenience and ~ccss1t7 demand such action. 

;'J.,.,/. 
Dated a.t San ha.neisco, California. tAisA -day o~ 

~M'/' • 1919. 
o 

- 2 
COmm1ss10ner8. 


